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A. CHAPMAN,

BONDED II ITER
Of Title to Keal Estate In I.aneaster

Counlv. Offlce. I1S0 O Str-- .
m o eri nlumlila National bank. Phone
5 .!. Lincoln Xeb. Fourteen years
S practical exierience. 10.(W atislract- -
5 er s lond tileil with anil approved by

0 the county judge.

SCRIBNER'S
For 10 includes:

J. M. Barne's " Tommy aiid Gnzel"
(sTial).

TiiP'djruHjOdevcli'B "Oliver croui-well- "

(s-- nl

Richard Harding Davi-'i:ti- on utd
special artielep.

Heury Norman's The Russia of
Today.

Attic e by Walter A. Wjckoff.
authors of "Tho Workers."

Short Stories by
Thomas Nelson Page,
Henry James,
Henry van Djke.
Ernest Stetson-Thompso- n,

Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet.
William Alien While.

Special Articles:
The Paris Eposiinn.
Freaeric Irland's articles on sputtp

and exploiations.

"Harvard Filty Years Ago," by
Sena'or Hoar.

Notable Art Fealuree, the
illustrations, by celebrated Am-

erican and foreign artis's.

Puvis De Ohavannep, by John-L- a

Farge (illustrations in colore)

Special illustrative schemes (in
colors and in black aid whit") by
Walter Appleton Clark, K. C. Peix-ntt- o,

Henry McCarter, Dtfight L.
Elmendorf and others.

"illustrated prospect as sent free
to any address.

Charles Scribaer's Sons,
Publishers, New York.

Personally Conducted
Tourist Excursions

61LIF0I1IA

Scenic Route leaves Knnsas City and Omaha
every Friday via Colorado Springs and Salt
Lake to California and I'ncific coast point.

These Tourist Cars of latrst pattern aro
carrird on Fast Passenger Trains, and their
popularity is evidence, that we oiler tho
best.

Tho lowest rate tickets pro available in theso

popular Pullman Tourist Garst
For full description of this service and tho

benefits given its patrons, redress
E. W. THOMPSON, A. G. P

Topeka, Kan.
JOHN SEBASTIAN. G. P. A

Chicago, III.

Corn Tassels, William Reed Dunroy

new collection of poems, on sale at the book

stores.

Up Salt Creek Way.

THE COURIER

By Flora Bullock
So Paderewski is coming to Lincoln

to wake Iho echoes for the first time in
the brand-ne- auditorium. I suppose
that alieady the popular ".Minuette" is
being tinkled forth frJm every piano in
Lincoln in preparation for the event. The
distinguished artist will be expected to
play that, and I imagine many a ticket
will be sold on the strength of the be-

lief. Further, if it could be positive'y
known that he would play "Whittling
Rufue,-- ' with his own variations, or
"Georgia Camp-meetin- g,'' or "Home,
Sweet Home'' with variations hIeo,
the more the merrier the house would
be packed to its utmost capacity. Oth-
erwise I am a little dubious. Of course
advertising, the liberal upe of his "queer"
name, judicious descriptions ot the cut
of his hair, of his personal ways and,
eccentricities a necessary part ot his
paraphernalia will draw tne curious.
Many a gocd father whose daughter
thrums out jigs and coon songs for him,
and practices her scales and lingers
with real love over a Beethoven sonata
while he is away at work, will be in-vji-

in'o going to heai PaJerewaki in
spite ot his declaration that he "Jon't
care for this yere classical music." The
old man may sit through the evening of
torture, to him, but the chances are
that ha will leave after the first sonata
or fugue unlets he is determined to get
h s money's worth of whatever comes.
There will be many who go to hear the
strong-hande- d and nimble-fingere- d Pole
who will not enjoy themselves.

Pardon my cynicism. 1 remember
the slim attendance at the three piano
concerts given in Lincoln last year by
world-renown- artists. Doubtless their
names had not percolated Lincoln's
mastes as freely as has Paderewski's.
The musical foln of the city did their
best to make the names k&own. Yet L

know students of a conservatory who
were paying forty dollars a month for
the expense of their education, who de-

liberately missed the opportunity of
hearing Fanny Bloomfield Zeisler, Ma-

dame Carreno and Mr. Rosenthal. The
auuience at each of these three concerts
was composed of about the same people,
and in each case it might have comfort
ablj filled the entire dress circle of
the Lansicg. Yet Lincoln is known as
a musical town, and perhaps when the.
Pole comee it will show siguffof more
right to the title than it has heretofori
displayed.

There is some hope ot a special train
going up from Tde Old Town on tho
Kiver, but oM-tim- ers say a forlorn hope.

"I say, kid, we're goin' to have a
library. ''

-- You bet!"
' That old rich feller's got more money

'an all get out, ain't he?''
"Yep."
'Where jou s'pose they'll put it?"
"Post office square, heard a man eay."
"Go off; that ain't no place for a

library. Too rackety. They'd orter put
it up on the capitol square, where we
went last summer" when the band
played."

'Naw, sir; too fur off."
'I heard 'em talking about putting it,

in that hole on Fourteenth and P."
"Huh! That'd spoil tbe skating rink."
'Then I heard about a man that

wanted to give 'em some lots."
"Don't believe it. Give 'em. nit."
"And there was a man what's got,

some lots up on L street or mebbe it
ras ft, or M. or Eleventh, I dun no just

where, wanted to Bell them a place for
about 'steen thousand dollars."

"Well, where in thunder will they
putitr'

"Dunno; guess they'll have to tell that
old feller back east that they ain't got

room for any old library, anyhow. Then
mebby he'll whack up some more cash."

It reminds me of the newspaper
forensics indulged in during the days of
yora by a large number of "citizens
over the mouotonous problem of tho
straightening ot Salt creek. I suppose
that topic would be found dipcuesetl

more frequently in back files of the city
papers than any other unless it be the
perennial question ot water supply.
But now tbe spectacle ot a poky old
towc like Lincoln getting actively inter
ested in a question of so much vital im
portanco as the location, the building,
the equipment and running of a librr),
it a pleasing one. I am not sure but
that tMs aroused interest will be worth
much more than it has cost, or will cost.
Certainly after tbe library is built and
ready for ueo every citizen who has ben
engaged in the laudable occupation ot
offering advice to tbe library board will
feel that his advice has been taken be-

cause tbe board will be sura to consider
and follow all advice and will therefore
take more interest in the library. So
it you are disposed to smile at the eager-

ness of every one to act in an advisory
capacity, juat remember that it does no
harm, the library hoard is prepared, and
the volunteer feels good. Tbe deliber-
ation of the excellent library board
about all matters will serve a good pur-

pose.
rhe location liberally offered by Mr.

Thompson at Eleventh and J greets is
such as might suit a Boston million dol-

lar public library. The corner-a- t Four-

teenth and M is somewhat better and
would satisfy more people. But, as a
friend expressed it, 'No one but the
club women would poke their heads in-

side pf it," it the library is located there
among tbe well dressed folks. It may
not be as bad as that. but. still, one
would question whether the vagabonds
and loafers of the street would steal an
hour away to read Puck and Judge, the
Scientific American and the Ladies
Home Journal in the Carnegie library
at Fourteenth and M. For the well-dres- sed

crowd who are already took-love- rs

this site is ideal, and school child-

ren, under the guidance ot a teacher
who is a book-lov- er, will trudge to any
part of the city for a book.

Perhaps there may be enough library
enthusiasm in the city on Salt creek
some day to aid in the establishment of

branch libraries, and then the conscript
fathers would ailow a little corner of
Haymarket Equare to be uaed in that
way, unless they might wish to erect a
jail there. If Andrew Carnegie's gift
were to be used purely in a philan-

thropic library Epirit and I hardly
think, since it is given to the whole city,
that such U the intent then ot all
places in tbe town for the stately and
substantial building to rise, the corner
or R and Tenth is the best. There are
several corners in that end ot town
which could be vacated easily enough,
for the buildings on them are old frame
shacks that have seen their best days.

This business of offering suggestions
and advice is the mo3t delightful occu-

pation in the world.

About twenty years ago the first dis-

trict school was opened at the little
hamlet of Roca, twelve miles south of
Lincoln. I was one of the ABC pupils
and remember that among the big boys

taking their firat work in a public school

was a frank-face- d fellow with a clear
eye that had a tendency to twinkle, but
told always of a clear intellect and a
euro aim. Perhaps we children did cot
know it, but from the first the teacher
recognized the strength, the originality,
of that boy and the height of culture
which he had already reached under
the guidance ot a strong souled, high-mind-

mother. The boy's name was

Amos Warner.
Id the all too brief term ot ) ears

allotted to him he fulfilled the promise
of his boyhood. From the day when ho
entered the university of Nebraska to
the time when, more than a year ago,
he gave his last lectures before the stu-
dents of Leland Stanford, Jr. university,
his force and sanity of thought and sin.
cerity of purpose impressed themselves
on all who came to know him. The best
of his college record was cot a list ot
high grades for some kinds of learning
did not come easy to him but the roal
leadership in his thoughtful character
that made itself felt through nil the gay
coloring ot humor and witticism which
bia frieeds enjoyed. Ha was cot a col-le- go

star. But he was the one of whom
his classmates and all students ot his
day expected good works and large ser-
vices for. all men.

Further up in the scale they found
him tho same. Ho was not a dreamer
ot visions, but a man of broad horizon
who could think wisely and sanely and
do as he thought. His friends ot later
days, the professors of his adopted uni-
versity, for Dr. Warner was .one ,of
thote NebraskaoB who adopt other
homes for a time but turn their faces
always with something of longing to
tho fairest of all prairie lands and es-

pecially David Starr Jordan, recognized
the integrity of character and force of
intellect which he held in service to his
fellows. It was my privilege to read a
number ot lectures along a general
ethical line given by Dr. Warner dur-
ing tbe latter part of hia active work in
Leland Stanford university. The elo-

quence of wisdom and the force ot
sweetness and light spoke in every line.
A broad reading, a culture that is not
gained in a few years showed there.
But I could not help feeling as I read
that enlarged opportunities had only,
developed and ripened the character
and the culture brought to tbe little
district school a few short years ago
an endowment of birth and of training
by a royal mother.

It is the old story, the "Domsie" storj
ot the "lad o' pairts" who went forth to
win the prize, that he might honor
those of his house and serve God nobly
with all his strength. Priz9a were won,
but the victor, worn with the strife,
steppedf aside from men to rest for
awhile and then to fight the last grim
battle as a knightly scholar should.
Words cannot express the feeling ot
irretrievable loss that comes to all those
who have known Amos Warner.

FOR SALE.
Handsome, Modern eight room residence

three blocks from State Capitol, owner anx-
ious to sell and offers this beautiful home for
$4,C00 (easy worth $6,000.) Nine room
cottage entirely modern, best location on G
street,, offered at a decided bargain. Seven
room-fottag-

e, 1315 F street, modern, $1,650.
H.CJ Young, Richards Block, 118 North
Eleventh St, Ground floor office.

CLUBS.

(Continued from Page 5.)

iog (Univera'ty library); Handbook of
German, Flemish and Dutch schools, by
J.S. Crnwe (City brary); see lives of
Durer, Holbein and oth-r- s.

To club of ten taking The Courier the
annual subscription price is seventy five
cents (75 centsj. Regular subscription price

one dollar per year.

The COURIER
And any One Dollar

Club Magazine
flJH)

JV anted Several persons for district
office managers in this state to represent
me in their own and surrounding coun-
ties. Willing to pay yearly G00, pay-
able weekly. Deeirable employment
with unusual opportunities. References
exchanged. Enclose self-ad- d ressHlstamped envelope. S. A. Park, 320
Caxton Building, Chicago.


